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cil, wlr- propo;es that a Foreign Service
Volunteer Corps, trained as sharpshoot-
ers, should W.- es!abii.lîed. Sir George
recalîs the fact that. the ",Menthien's
Horse,' %hich took pait in the Bechuana-
land Carnpaigr>, as a regiment of gen-
tlemen. As sharpihooters îlîey com-
mauded the admiration of tlhe Boers,
who could be with difflcity be persuad-
cd that they were tiot Dutchien, because
"thcy shot too well to be Englishmien."1

A new experiment in gunncry practice
wvas carried out off Portsmouth last FFn-
day, when the torpedo-boat destroyer
Bruiser rvas utîlized for towing a target
at a speed of 15 l<nots an hour. A gun-
ncry class from the Excellent was put
on board another destroyer, and practice
was carried on at a high rate of specd.
The guns in use wcre I2-poundcrs and
6-potinders ; and as the destroyer towing
the target steamed in the opposite dir-
ectian irom that on board of which tlhc
firing was in progress, the mark: must
have passed the gunners at fullY 3o knots
an hour. The range was varied bel wcen
500 and î,Soo yards, and it is stated that
the practice ivas accurate. H ithierto soenn
difficulty lias deen experienced in towing
targets at a hîgh rate of speed. B~ut If
this has been overconie the system 15s
sure to be fuither devcloped, and mav
ultirmatclv couic into general use in the
navy. Ih is important that catptaýin-s of
gurs should obtain l)racticc at hirîng at
rauidly rnoving targets, and the prescut
systein of carrving out the cjuartely prac-
tice at sea is almiost uselcss hecause the
targets are stationary. In action ships
will pass each other at a hig'h rate of
spced, and the gunnery officers of the
navy are of opinion that - it is vcry desir-
able to carry out gun practice un.ier r.eaI-
istic condiions.- Naval and Military
Record.

Recent vlîsitors to the Presdio speak
highly of the new scacoast batteries
being crccted to guard the entrance to
thc bay of San Francisco. The sixtcen
i 2-inch niotar battery, and the three-gun
pnieumnatic dynamnite battery are practi-
cally complcîcd and have given good
tests. Une of thc bîg 12-inch) rifles is in
position, and a second about to be mount-
cd, and the iîo.inch guns for thc disap-
peanir.g carrnages are due fromi the
East. .The troops on duty in California
have appeared in the new reguilarion Ar-
îîîy cal), and the commcents îupon its ap-
peairance a-e not.aiaiil fiianîg to theie-
signe r.-A; ii- andi Navy journal, New
York.

The Snokoless Powder Co.,
Ltd.

We are inIformed that Lieut.-Coi. J. A.
S. Coquhioun, late R.A., lias accepted tIe
p)osition of Chairinan of The Snokeiess
Powder Comnpany, Ltd., whiclr has bc-
corne vacant tîrougli the receut decease
of MNI. J. 1). Daugaîl. Lieut..Colonel
Colqulouu has liad a large expenience
with wàr material of ail kînds, haviug
served in the Indian Ordnaîîc2 Depart-
ment for over twclve years, besides hav-
ing had charge for a time of the Smnal
Arms Amniunitioîx Factory at Durn Duni.
Previous to lis retiremieit from îthe ser-
vice in Decenîber 1892, Lieut.-Coi. Col-
quhoun was employed as Ordnance Con-
sulting Officer for India, and ex-offlcio
member of the Ordaance Cointuittee, a
position which le held for several years.

We also uîîdcrstaud th~at Mr. L. G.
Duif Grant, who bas been secretary of
thc comnpany since its formation, lias
been appointed Gencral Manager and
Sccrctary, and Mr. A. R. Berry as As-
sistant Secretary.

The Guides at Cabul 1879.

(From Littell's Living Agre.)

"Tho Commission do not give thoir
opinion Iastily, but they believo that the
anuals of no army and ofut,à reginient can
shiow a brighter record of devoted bravery
than bas beon aehieve1 by this smal
baud of Guides. By their deeds they have
conferred unlying honor, not only on the
regiment to which thoy belong, but on
tihe whole British arnr."-Sir Charles
Macgéregor's Report.

-cis of tlie Ilîdrace, wlerevcr y e dwvell,
\Vlo 1pako yotîr faîlîcs' batties xiiili Mps

The deed of ait allen le.-iou blîar mne tel],
Anid tlink îot saine froi>Ithe lîcarts ye tamied

to leariu,
Whcîi succor shall faîl and the tîde for a sca-

son turu,
To tijzht with a joyful couragec, a passion~ie

1)i<e,
To die nt the List as the Guides at Cabuil died.
For a handful of sevcnity moin in a barrack of

mutd,Foo.diersaterless, dxindliiig ont hy one,
Amswered à thousaîid yellilîg for BEnglisti blood

WVilh Rtoriny volleys thaI sw'ept tlîeîu gutiiier
froîngui),

Amnd (large on chai-ge bi the glare of flhc
A fghall Suiit,

Tillt he wialîs iere eliatterea whîerein they
c.rotlieed l a

Auid (eati or tyiiig Iia'lf of the seveiîty lay.

Twiee tlîey liait taken thc cauiîc>u that xrreeked
their iîold,

Twlve tojîNi ini valnu b drag il baek;
TP ri cethi ey toi ledl, anmd alone, wary an i 1ohdj,

lilmga lhuricanec aiolrd lu.scatter tie
raek,

llaînlitoil, lbut of the Eiglisli, covercul hicr
traek.

Neyer give lii !' lie crled, and lie hiard tlî,m
silout

And lerap >)ied ivth deailu as a irai that knows
,lot ~oubt.

And Uic Gldes Iooked doîvi>from their smeuI-
deriýîng barrack agaita,

Anîd boI_ a b.aîiîîr of truce, and a voice
(Il it spolie;

Couic, for we kiiow iliaLthlicEnglislî ail are
Riaiii,

W'e keei. 110 feuil witilîmcin of a Izludrcd folk;
IRejoi4ce rtlîus 10 P froc of (lime coliquteror s

yoke."
Siliîie fell for a moment, tlien ivas bocard
A sound of latig-litcr and scoriî, sid ai answer-

iîmg word.
Is Il we oî' the lordls we serve io have carned

titis wromîg.
That ye catil us to flhîîcli froin the battie they

bade us fi lgt?
We bliat lîxe-dOI ye doubt that our bîands are

strolig Il
They Iliat arc fllcn-ye know tuat flîcîr blood

iras bilît!
Tlîlnk ye tic Guides will 1arter foir lust of the

li et
Tie pr.de of an amcieît plen l warfarc bred,
Il oîîor o Oiîîrzldc living, aîîmi faith tothie

dead ?"

Tlmcmm tîte joy tilat surs dite %wrrior's lheart
TI> the ast tiuîmdriuîg gilloi) and l imer leap

Caitiicoot the nien of ic Guides: thcy luîîg

flic doors uiot ali libeir valor could longer
keeli;

Tiîe res-ed tibir sMonder Ihe ; lîy reath-

Aildwil fiî ever a. foot laggimug or lind bout
T,)te reh!l an id cliaiior and (ust of ulcli l Iey

%weiit.

L'nîigin.lîî's Magazine.
Iii.ENiiY NErvîoî;r.

We'rc goi ilg !Il blearîl two loî'crs :
Tiîey lifi.sed the> r firici ls>d ui>de( tileci,

iiglît gu;od-Ilîyps
I Iîd thie deadly bunlger 1lu ny eyt.,

A i, lest 1 illighit have kiile d illîcîmi, turned
a wu~y.

Ah. love! wc twvo onece mbolled home aw;flicy.
loine fron>t (le town witiî sueli fair merIffiai>-

dise-
WIhne aud greatgrapes-thchappy lover buys;

A littie eosy feast to crolvià the day.

Ye i!re had once a henven we ciied a home.
its cmi.ty rooms stuilpunt nme ike titille cyca,

WVl, .,lieiast sunset softly faded there;
EacIl <.. VI tread eaeh cnpi y, hauntcd room.

And î'.w and then a litile baby cries,
Or Iaugh.u6 a lonely laugliter %voiieto bear.

R. LE GALLIE'NNE.

The king lias lcft lus couiiting lbouse anu 'sely
suent ]bis ïiiîey;

The queen and lie arc blcycllug, forgetting
be and holley;

The nîald lias hou ghit a 'wheel, too, aud left lier
hiaîîgng clotheg ;

'Twould take a nimble blackbird now to nlp off
baUf her nose.

Reviews.
The " Army and Navy Illustrated"

the first copies of whjch have just reach-
cd us, is the latest addition to the list of
Military Weekly periodicals now issued.

To describe ils obj ect no better words
can be used than those of the publisher's
prospectus.

"The Navy and Arnxy Illustrated"l
wiîl be run on business principles, that
goes without sayiug, but it is intended
to promote a national and patriotic pur-
pose also; its aim is to assist in poyular-
izing the sea and land services. Wc
shall strive to bring home to everyone in
thre British Empire, the nature of the
factors which go to miake up is defensive
strength. The importance of teaching
the people these matters cannot be gain-
said , for while it is true our statesmen
determine the quantities and qualities of
our fleets and our armies, it is the people
who provide the money for them. To
familiarize evervone with the navy and
army, wc shall reproduce in the highest
possible style, photographs of the per-
sonnel an iaterial of the naval and
military services. The scope of our
work will include portraits, pictures of
officers and men, ships and weapons,
dockyards, arsenals, warships and bar-
racks. And indeed, aIl places and per-
sons whatsoever associated or connected
withi the flghtiug services, will fiud a
space in the " Nvay and Aruiy Illus-
trated."1

In the nunibers which have been pub.
Iishied so far, the publishers have main-
taiiied au extraordinary high standard
both as to the photograplis used and
thieir niechanical reproduction-the large
photographs of the Duke of Cambridge,
Lord Wolseley, the Duke of Connaught,
etc., being well worth fraunng.

Altogether the " Arnîy and Navy Il.
lustrated"I gives promise of being a
inost interesting addition to thc barrack
reading rooni, while the price 8d. post
free, is low considiering the value given.
The publishers are Geo. Newnes, Ltd.,
Southampton St., Strand, London, Eng.
land.

A spirited littie " Veterinary Manual")
of only iio pages, by Surgeon-Captain
Bruce Seton, Indian Medical Service,
has just been publislied lu Messrs. Gale
and Polden's Military Series. It is de-
signed for the use of officers attending
veterinary classes, and sirouId afford a
valuable vade inecum lu tbis respect, for
we uuderstand that it is thc first elemnent-
ary nianual of tbe nature that las ap-
peared as yet. The book 18 divided into
tmsenty-two clapters, deaiing with dis.
case of horses and their synptoms, in-
juries, and wounds; also denoting the
treatîient to be applied and mcdi-
cies to begiven. The diagnosis of the
various ailtuîent!: 1 most caretuliy gone
into, so that, provided with this littie
work, one should be able to trace with
ease the origlu of lanieness or any other
defect. The treatuient of each case 18
given in the sanie section as the disease
or injtiry to which it applies, but the last
chapter deals with inedicines and remne-
(lies generally, and their application to
e'tch special form of coniplaint. Pull
particulars as to the quantity of mcdicinc
to be given are also inserted lu this
chapter. A comprelensive index is in.
scrted at thc beginning. No officer in-
terested lu horses should fait to purchase
the " Eiementary Veterinary Manual."P

"'The Nation al Rcview Ilfor January
has several articles of great intere8t to
Canadians. Iu the editor',srcview, "ftbe
episodes of thc month, President Cleve-lan(l's and Mr. Olney's version of Mun.
roeism is very fuiiy discussed and placed
lu a clearer light than any article we
have yet seen. American Politics, by
Moreton Frewen ; Our Military Problem,
by Captain Maxse ; and "«The Squeeze-
by Frcderic Greenwood, are al Qi speclal
intcrcst to military men. Edward Arnold,
publisher, 37 Bedford Street, Strand,
London, W. C.
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